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Death of MilitaryNurse
Rothery.

A MILITARY FUNERAL.

REMARKABLE DEMONSTRA-
TION OF ADMIRATION AND
GRIEF.

Thatthe
nobility

of the nursing pro-
fessionis popularly elevatedalmost to
divinityin the miliarynurses was
shownby a truly

remarkable demon-
strationby the people of

Beechworth

on Sunday afternoon last.On the
previous day MiliaryNurse Elizabeth

Rothery,eldest daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Rothery, former residents

of Beechworth, succumbed to appendi-

citis and
peritonitis,

after a brief ill-
ness, while on a visit to MissWilson,

of Last-street, Beechworth, with whom
she had spent many a

delightful
holi-

day. Trainedas a nurse at the Ovens

DistrictHospital,from which she ob-
tained her

certificate
in 1912,Nurse

Rotheryvolunteered for war service
whenthe war brokeout,and was ap-
pointedto the hospitalon St. Kilda

road,and next
accompanied

a transport

to Bombay,doing hospitalduty there
for six monthsprior to her transfer to

a military hospitalin
Nottingham,

and
laterto the Fairfield Hospital, London.

Recalledto
Australia,

she resumed,at
Christmas time, the work amongstthe
sick and wounded soldiers, in which

she was so greatlyinterested, at Caul
fieldHospital,

and sincethen had been
to Capetwonand Cairo and back on
hospitalships.The work in an almost

stifling atmosphere on the lower deck
in tropicalweatheron the voyage

from Cairowas very tryingand, upon
landingin Australia,Nurse Rothery

was verymuchin needof rest. Ob-
tainingthe necessary leaveshe first
visitedher parents,and then came on

to her
well-loved Beechworth,

whereher
earlieryearswere happilyspentand
which she always regardedas home.

She was the guestof Miss Wilson,

but this happy re-unionof kindred

souls had just been consummated when
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souls had just been consummated when

MissWilsonwas alarmedby the sud-
den illnessof Miss Rothery.Dr. Skin-

ner was immediately summoned and
diagnosed appendicitis as the trouble.

Then Nurse Clemens,who trainedwith
Nurse Rothery,also came to her as-
sistance.Owingto the patient'sheart
condition, operation was impossible,

but everyotherknownmeansof com-
bating the troublewas employed, but
all to no good

purpose,

and earlyon
Saturdaymorningthe case was seen to
be

hopeless.

To the verylastthe
patient's thoughtswere with her soldier
patients,

and she passed away on
Saturday afternoon. The announce-

mentof her death causeda mostpro-
foundand painfulsensation,as few of
Nurse Rothery's friends were even

aware of her illness.Everyoneknew
her as a most beautiful character in
every senseof the word,and her de-
votionto the work of

alleviation
of

the
sufferings

of soldiershad not only
earnedthe gratitude of the soldiersand
theirfriendsbut the admirationof all.
There was no means of public
announcement, but news spread
of the intention of the returned

soldiersto pay theirdeceasedsisterthe
highestmilitaryhonour in theirpower
in the formof a

military funeral.
This

was everywhereapproved as most
fitting,and on Sunday afternoon there
occurredone of the most touchingand
remarkable demonstration of public
griefand admirationin the annalsof
the town. There were crowds of

people along the route which the
funeralwould take to the Beechworth

cemetery, and also wherevera view of
the processioncould be obtained.

There was also a great concourse of
sorrowing peoplein the cemetery.

When the cortegereachedthe cemetery,

the coffin,wrappedin the Union Jack,

on whichwas laid the militaryuniform

of the deceasednurse,was takenfrom
the hearseand placedon the shoulders

of six returnedsoldiers, viz., Sgt. A.
Turner, Lance Corporal C. Roper,
and PrivatesA. Hoffmann, A. Paull,
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shoulder high. Other returned sol-

diers and membersof the Rifle Club
with arms reversedand the Beech-

worthTown Band and many others,

prominent among whom wore the
relatives of men on activeservice,fol-
lowed. The depth to which public
feelinghad beenstirredby thissad
death was demonstrated in several

most repectful actionsby the as-
sembledpeople.When the coffin
bearerswere still afar off, every man
uncovered and by

intuition,
for there

was none to directthem,the people,

in
assembling

near the open grave,left

a
large spaceforthe

relatives

ofde-

ceased and the returned soldiers, an
instinctive

act of courtesyand respect.

The burial serviceof the Anglican

Church was
impressively

read by Ven.
Archdeacon Potter. The Beechworth

Town Band played" Abide with Me."

A party,in chargeof SergeantTurner,

comprising Lance-corporalC. Roper
and PrivatesL. Bennett,A Hoffmann,

A.
Harrison,

A. Paull and W. Asbury

firedthreevolleysoverthe graveand,
being

dismissed, marchedin single file
aroundthe open grave and each de-
positeda handfulof earthon the
coffinas he passed.Mr. A. Pearce
(bandmaster)

and Mr T. Fiddes then
sounded"The Last Post," and after
friendshad taken a last look at the
coffinthe earth closedover the last

mortalremainsof one who was hon-

ouredand
respected

in life and revered

in death.


